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A PRAY~R

FC)fl. 10DAY, 10M0RR0W)

ALWAYS

11~hess.

3:9-J 3

1. l 've hearti Paul c alled many things.
A. Apostle to the Gentj les.
B. P er less Paul.
: . One of 10 Great A 11 rfin1e Men.
1). Why not Praying Preacher.
1. lf any ever did, Paul did.
2. We now study a Prayer that take s 3
periods - today, ton1orrow, always.
II. The l{ccipient of Lhe Pray )r.
A. It was to God and to Jes us.
1. There is tbe singular verb used.
(a ) Significance debatable but evidently
shows Father & Son are on" essential
being.
2. Prayers not only in Jesus na111e but to
Jesus!
(a) It's always seemed strange so111c felt
they could not talk to the very one
saving your soul.
(h) Can you imagine talking to the] udge
but not to your lawyer, advocate,
defense attorney?
3. 13iblc addresses of prayer to] es us.
2 'rhess. 2: 16-17 " Now o ur Lord Jesus Christ
2 1'. 3:5 "And the love dire't your hearts
Acts 7:59 "Stephen calling upon God 'Lord Jes t
(a) We rai 'e prayer songs to I Iim all time
B. See the power of Intercessory Prayer .

2.
1 . I le felt it could bring to pass his desire

2.

J )o

you think preachers pray for you
today?
3. john Buchan said an atheist was one whc
had no invisible incans of support.
Ill. l st leg of Paul's Prayer was for Today.
I Thess. 3: 11 "God Jes us direct our way.
A. Paul asks guidance in ordinary things of
life.
l. I-le wanted to con1e sec then1.
2. l)irect has "guide" in margin.
(a) Make straight toward anything.
(b) Rcn1ovc obstacles.
(c) It was 'atan who hindered.
I Th Jss. 2:18 "We would have con1c
(d) ook 5 yea rs to answer this prayer.
B. Do we ask God to help in lj ttlc thing ?
1 . Is I le only th God of the great 111on1ent'
2. Or is I le the God of the lunch bucket,
ball ga1ne, & 1nid-tern1 test.
3. A rcn 't there things right now you want
& feel God will give - ask Ilin1.
(a) Clip on Joe Barnett & "Frcshn1ent
Gc.n1e".
IV. Sc --ondly, Paul has a prayer for Growth in
the Brethren.
V. 12 "A nu the Lord n1akc you to in.
A. What the 'hurch needs is love.
1. I-le felt prayer could help bring this
about.

3.
2. I le wanted then1 to fulfill love as the
law of life in their daily d uties.
3. I .Jove is the fulfilln1ent of what God asks
of us.

Jn.

13

4. ft is essential - w / o it no I leaven.
(a) You in V. 12 is cn1phatic.
(b) It stands l st.
5. Note the n1cas urc of the love.
(a) Wesley "Multiple you in love till you
have cnuf to spare."
(b) Wants increase & abound.
(c) I'his shows two things:
( 1) Progress.
(2) Eventual estate to which you are to
grow.
(d) Conversion is instantaneous, but
n1aturity takes growth.
B. Do I truly love the brethren.
1 . Is it increasing?
2. Does it finally pi 11 over on all n1ankind
3. I I felt prayer 'ould help bring about
love - do ou? Practice 1 t?
U._.l(,.,v'-
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V. Paul's Prayer Reaches to Ton1orrow's
Judgment.
V. 13 "To the end he n1ay stablish

4.

A. He has several end result wis hes.
1. Stablish your hearts.
(a) Heart is whole person.
(b) It is before the inspection of one who
is at once God & Father.
( c) God judges but I-le commits it to l-Iis
Son as agent.
Jn. 5:22
Acts 17:31
2. Wants you unblamable in Holiness.
(a) I-loliness is end result.
(b) 1'his is what God wants fro1n us holiness.
3. Your holiness subject to God's scrutiny
(a) Live us Judge can't blame one.
(b) You can fool n1en but you can't God.
(c) Note Pa~l was prayjng for their
ulti1nate safety before Judgment bar. ·
( d) Was it to change God's mind or their
life?
4. But how can God· call me holy?
(a) God's Grace allows hin1 to treat sinfu
n1en as tho they never did sin & thus
they can receive the reward of perfec
righteousness - God loves n1e that
n1uch & His Son is that effecti vc !
(b) Question is will Judgment let you
meet God as a stranger?
5. 2nd coming very important.

5.
(a) V. 13 uses iiParousia ii = pre ence as
r s ult of his con1ing.
(b) Ok nga "His con1ing will confirm i11e1
1
in the condition they are found. '
(c) Paul wants the111 holy a blan1eless.
( d) I Ii s coming an incenti vc to I lolincss.
l Jn. 3:2
( c) Also to evangelism.
(t) Prayer helps bring this a bout - how
long I_JorJ Jc s us, how long - ti 11 we
hear e tc.
Rev. 22
6. W j 11 his coming bring you rewards or
punishn1ent s
" And to you that look for Ifin1
(a) J)on 't you want Hin1 to call you
unbla1nablc?
(b) All else in life is secondary to being
in that nu1nber.
u..t4 t, .1a 1J --'"
?)Vw., , 1H· '4'. i.. t' cv'1 - 1)k ~.J. '
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Two -women met by a well,
And laid their pitchers on the edge.
Each one's face was stain d with tears~
And one 1ooked to the othJr and said,
~'They executed my son today.
They nailed him to a cross n Calvary.
·He died a common crimina 's death,
While they let a murderer o free. '~
And then she looked up arl d said,
I
"My son's name was Jesus '~
•
The other woman then replied,
As the words broke through her strife,
"My son di~d this morning also,.
But with a rope he took his life.'~
And then she faced the woman
Whose feeling was the same. .
"My son died this morning also.
1

,
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Judas was his name."
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.,If we break this c1ow11 i11to .a s111all g1·oup, we JTia)' see
tl1e facts clearly . . I--'et us co11sjLler ei.ght babies bor11 with
al 1 tl1e bi1·tl11·igl1ts of An1e1-i ca11 cl1i 1Lire11. A ccordi11g to
rece11t statistics of cl1u1-cl1 school atte11da11ce four of
tl1ese cl1ildre11 will i1e\ e1: be i11 Sui1da)' scl1ool or eve1·
have a11)' kj11d of religious teacl1j11g, u11les~ tl1e cl1uJ~cl1 a11d
1

tl1e 110111e do better tJ1a11 they l1a ve i11 tl1e lJa ,t. 1-='our of
tl1ese cl1ildrc11 will stcl ~t to Su11da\'
scl1ool, but for so111e
..,
reaso11 tl11-ee of then1 will have d . op1)ed out by the ti 111e
they a1~e te11 )'ears old. 011ly 011e of tl1ese eigl1t i-eall)'
has a cl1a11ce of becorni i1g a t1·ue:" Chri stia11 adult to carry
011 the faith of our fatl1e1·s. Wl1at of tl1e othe1· seve11 ! "
- -f1~01n "Teacl1i11g ,..fhat Makes a Diffe1.. 11ce"
b\.. Ire11e S111ith C~ald\\1 ell
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